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proprty such as is termed
~.3.
(So accord. to nifies one who has only one parent there: (Mgh,
the explanation of the act. part. n., q. v., in the from the Tekmileh [of the 'Eyn]:) the fem. is
with 3; (S;) signifying a female slave wh/o is
Mgh.)
born in aforeign country, and is carried away,
8: see L
and grow~ up in the territory of the Arabs: (.It,
T:) or a female slave whose father and famtily
;i: mee ;j, in two places.
and all her relations are in one country and rl,
;:
see i3, in two places.
Also The young is herself in anotler: (ISh, L in art. .j :) or a
female slave born the property of a people with
one of an eagl. (M, .)
whom are her parents: (L in art. oJ :) or a
;13: see;3 :._and ;j.
female slave inherited by her owner; if born at
;j3, applied to JC [i. e. property, consisting his own abode, or home, [of a mother alrcady
of canels or the like], (T, C, M, &c.,) Old, or belonging to him,] she is called j,fJ;: (T, L:)
long-oed; asalm
soj
and teJ., (Mgh, you say ;J J;; pl. .i 3: and : i , ,l [and
MNb,) both of these meaning old, original, pro- ij,,]; pl. ,S, (Lh, M, L) and j,i (Lb, L.)
perty, (A,) and *.'U: (L:) or original, old, or It is related in a trad. of Shureyh, that a man
long-po~ d, born at one's own abode, or home; purchased a female slave, and the two parties
a also tjl and .f
t; : (:) contr. of
made it a condition that she should be a ;.01.;
(Q, A, Mgh, Mph) and jijL: (M6gh, Mhb:) or but the purchaser found her to be a
", and
born at the owner's abode, or house; or that brings therefore returned her: (S, Mgh :) a ;AJ,
is
forth there; (M,n;) as also *1JU (VI) and like a
3, i. e. born at thine own abode, or

;.j and .IZ (M, 0) and ;/J (/0) and t;,

and
written

(M,]P,) like ;o l, (M, [in the C*
'j3i, and so accord. to the M8,]) and
*hi!; (M,lt; [written in a copy of the M
*X;;]I) wherefore, [i. e. because of the meaning,]
Yal}oob judges that the ;. is a substitute for ;
(as is said to be the case in the ;] but this is
not a valid decision; for, wore it so, the word in
some of its variations would be reduced to its
original: (M:) or any old, or long-possessed,
property, (T, M, L,) consisting of animals &c.,
(M, L,) inheritedfrom parents; (T, M, L;) as
also e9JU (T, L) and *-gU' and t.'* (T, M, L
[the last written in a copy of the T ,.,
and in
a copy of the M I ,]) and .1i and f.W and
' 1ail, a above: (M:) or slaves, or pasturing
beasts, that breed at one's orn abode, or home,
and become old, or long possessed: (ISh, as related
by 8h ) or that which you yourself breed, or
rear. (AV, T.) [8ee also 013, below. - Hence,]
L'~. 3
. CA&, said by a man, (namely, IbnMes'ool, M,) in reference to certain chapters
(j,')
of the Ilar-an, meaning :They are of
thos wl,ieh I acquired (or learned, L) long ago
from the ]jur-nm: ($, M, L:) thus saying, he
likened them to the property, or camels &c.,
called ;.
(M, L.) - [A says,] I heard a man
.p'z,
i. e.
eI
. [app.
of Mekkeh say, 4 .
meaning My birth was in Mkhheh]. (T.)
;,:
see ;'3, in three places._Also That
which is born at the abode, or home, of another
than thyself, and which, while young, thou afterwards purchaseMt, and which remains with tlhee:
(As,Te) or one who is born in aforeign country,
and is carried away while young to the territory
of the Arabs: (Mgh:) or one who is born in a
foreign country, and then brought away while
young, and who gronw np in the territory of the
or i. q.
Mudlimn; (n,]4;)
as also 'PJ.:
(]:)
.J_
and .4"J, [masc. and fem.,] meaning one
that is born at thine own abode, or home: (ISh,
T: [see also ,J :1) or one who has parents
at thine owvn abode, or home; whereas
uJ.
sig-

first, (VI,) and signifies also a gwater-cours (Mqb,
.K)fi'om the upper Part of a vailey: (Msb:) and
also, (KC,) or, accord. to iDrd, (TA,) the wide
part of the mouth ofa valley: and a high, or an
elevated, piece of land or ground: (IDrd, g :)
sometimes, says IDrd, it has this last application;
but the former is the original signification: (TA:)
it is also said to signify high, or eleoated, and
rugged, land or ground, in which the torrent goes
to and fro, and from vAwhich it then pours to
another a.U3, lower than it ;' and nwhich is fertile
in llants, or Aherbage: (L, TA:) or a icatercourse from the higher part of the ground to the
(AA, S,
bottom if' a valleUy: (AA, S:) pl.1
hshb, K) and ,Aa&: (1.:) and, (II,) or, accorld.
to Sh, (TA,)
signifies wvater-coursresflowing
acclivities and the [eminences termed] .t~j
and the mountain.t, unt;l thayj pour into the valley:
(Sh, K:) to which Sh adlds, the a1u of the mountain beingforn,ed by the water's coming and furroning and cxcav4ting it until it escapesfrom it:
(TA:) but ';3j are wwluare excelpt [the word
fi.orn

home; ( ;) or born in the territory of the MusIms been dropiped in tile C.K] in the .j~
h1a
lims. (Mgh.) - Also, metaphorically, A child,
[or deserts]; (Sli, ! ;) and sometin. a a_U comnes
absolutely. (lLar p. 317.)
fr.o,n a distance of five leagues ( lS) to the
,.:
see ;.J, in four places. .
J,.
J: see
valle,y; and when itfiowsfrom the mountains, and
art..
flls into the Lqjta... [or deserts], it excavates
by some written .>31 see
$m J, in tlree in them wlat resembles a moat: when it becomes
so larqe as to be lihe the haU; or tnwo thirds, of
places.
the vulley, it is termed Ag4: (Sh, TA:)
is
J,- applied to Jt, ($, Msb,) pass. part. n.
' or ;;.,
also said to be like aj [i. c
of 4 (Mb :) see
., in three places.
app. as meaning the part of a valley in ,vhich its
[Hence,] 'J.C i., (M, L, TA,) in the ], 'I½, vater 10ows into it frim its two si,le.s]; and the
but this is a mistake, (TA,) pl [or rmther coil. gen. n.] is said to be
said to be like ',
; 9
-'?
(TA.) It is said in a trad.,
[and in the C1, ;JL is erroneously put for j.,]
tAn old, or a long-possessed, natural disposition, _33 4,.~ s,; [And a rain wvill comne, in conseor quality. (M, L, ].) IAr cites as an ex. this quence of wvhich the end of a water-cour:e will
verse:
not be imlpded]: meaning to denote its abundance,
and that no place will be exempt fromn it. (TA.)
.tL' 6' L
.'
....
·
,......
-! ..
And in a prov., haU ,i
'.
' C) [Such
/·
7
j
1
;
* ,
rcd~~~J
~ 1·
a one mill not impede the end of a water-course]:
[app. meaning WIlhat has been experienced from (1,* TA:) applied to the albject atid contemptible.
us, on thy part, Umm-Maqbad, of largeness of (K.) And in another, (JSh,) ;..E JI
,
forbearance, and of long-posseued good natural
[I do not, or wvill not, trust in the flow of tlhy
dispositions, or qualities? t;ojj seems to be here mater-course]: applied to him in whomni one does
used for tj.;; or the latter may be the correct not trust: (ISh, ] :) i. e. I do not, or wiil not,
reading]. (M, L.)
trust in what thou sayest, and what thou adducest:
characterizing the person as a liar. (ISh.) And
W.~ [act. part n. of 4 :] A posessor of projs;.
'r,)
a
perty such as is termed ~j3: and hence,
A in another, (IA
not
sawve
friom
the
flow
of
mny
water[I
fear
first owner or proprietor; as the weaver of a
piece of cloth, and the man who delivers his she- course]: i. c., fiom the soIIns of my uncle, and my
camel [and is owner of her younIg one]. (Mgh.) relations: (lA*r, J:) for he who descends the
water-conrse is in danger: if the torrent come, it
sweeps him away. (IAar.)

;U

0

i;;t High, or elevated, land or ground: (AO,

l]~:) :, and low, or depressed, land or ground:
(AO,S, Myb, ]g:) thus bearing two contr. significations, ($, K,) accord. to AO: (s:) or it
has not these significations, but means a watercourse from the upper part of a valley to its
lower part; therefore sometimes its ulpper part
is described [by this name], and sometimes its
lower part: (IAr,I B,TA:) or it has the second
of the significations above, (Myb, s,) and the

(S, M, Ms.b, K,) aor. , (K,) inf. n.
1. ,
;.j3, (Lth, T, S, M, &cc.,) lIe, or it, (a thing,
Lth, T, S, Mob, of any kind, Lth, T,) perished,
passed awvay, was not, was no mnore, became nonexistent or annihilated; or went avway, no one hknew
whither; or became in a bad, or corrupt, state;
became corrupted, vitiated, mnarred, or spoiled;
[in this sense the verb is often used in the prcseit

